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1 OLD BOYS GATHER AT

BRUCE COUNTY DINNER
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Out Reputation for OfJ 
ing Real Bargains is 
well known that furtl 
comment is unnecessary

•v 'PBCIAL OCCASIONS Bruce County Old Boys held a re
union dinner Saturday Mairh 15th, 
1924, in the Marlborough, witii an 
attendance of 400. A short toast 
list wi;h a musical programme, fol
lowed by dancing, cards, a program 
and the congregating of small 
groups in the prairie room filled out 
an enjoyable occasion.

William Thombum, president of 
the Bruce County Old Boys' Associ
ation, proposed the toast to the 
county from which most of the gath
ering had come. Bruce was a 
county tx> be proud of and one from 
which a great number of the promi
nent men had cdtiié to the west. 
Rev. Dr. John MecKay, principal of 
Manitoba college, was the first to 
respond to the toast, telling of the 

Ugys of early Bruce, the struggles 
joys of the settlers in that por- 

tftj&^pf Ontario and relating anec- 
doteijftfrom the experiences of him- 
SpJâ and others present, in a manner 
Which held the greatest attention.

Chief Justice Mathers replied to 
the toast in a reminiscent manner, 
telling of early recollections and 
later experiences. He was pleased 
to see so many familiar faces gath
ered and hoped to see the occasion 
repeated.

Judge McPherson also spoke to the 
toast in a similar manner

Hon. Edward Brown told that the 
hard times that people were coming 
through in Manitoba today was a 
mere detail when the hardships com
batted by the early settlers of Bruce 
county were considered. The boys 
in the county of Bruce in the old 
days had been brought up on the 
shorter catechism and porridge. 
That treatment had made sturdy 
and upright men and women.—Win
nipeg Free Press.
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THIS STORE BELIEVES IN COMPLETENESS. IT BE-

-LIBVES IN VARIETY. IT SEES THAT.IT HAS PLENTY 
OF EVERYTHING THAT A TABLE SUPPLY STORE OUGHT 
TO HAVE, FOR EVERYDAY NEEDS AND FOR SPECIAL 
OCCASIONS’.

i■ §1

LENT IS A SPECIAL OCCASION. IT BRINGS WITH 
IT INCREASED DEMANDS^HERF. AND THERE ON A 

GROCERY STOCK. WE HAVE PREPARED FOR IT. ES
PECIALLY CANNED FISH. ABOUT EVERY EDIBLE VAR
IETY OF THE FINNY TRIBE HAS REPRESENTATION 
HERE.

!->•

A PARTIAL LIST :
iCascade Salmon ... 

Conoe Salmon ... . 
Eagle Salmon,
Eagle Salmon, Is. . 
Canned Peas, .. >;4^ 
Canned Corn ■ ; 
Canned Tomat|jj6J|

Domestic Sardines 
French Sardines 
Norwegian Sardines .. . 25c
Chicken Haddies 
Kippered Herring 
Pilchards .. y....
Canned Shrimp .

10c
15c

... 20c; * 

.... 33c 1 
18c, 35c

25ci 25c
—.. 25c

35c
'Mfe, KraftNo. 1 Factory Cheese, Ingersoll Cream 

Cheese, Soups, Pickles, Olives, Syrups, Dried Peaches, Dried ' We Will List Just a few of them :w- a — •j'WSm

Boys Suits

Apricots, Dried Prunes, Dates, Figs, etc. etc. J

At the Sign of the Star
The Store of Quality

J. N. Schefter j
a—garn——j

j

Wrapperette and Prints
Wrapperette and print in dork and medium < 

colors. Regular prices 35c to 40c per yar 
PRICE TO CLEAR .............................................

h.
Boys Tweed Bloomer Suits, made in yoke, 

pleated hnd belted styles. Sizes 27 to 33. Reg
ular values $10.00 to $14.00.
CLEARING OUT @

J
24c :

$5.95 and $8.95

Womens Vests
Boys Overcoats Womens Union Vests, made without sleeves, - 

and also short sleeves, “Stanfield Quality.” Sizes *i 
36, 38, 40. Regular price Ç1.75.
PRICE TO CLEAR ..........................................

‘

Overcoats for the big boy, also for tile little 
fellow. Materials used are same as in ithe mens’ 
coats. All sizes at HALF PRICE. 98c I*

THE FARMER’S EASY JOBoon Vests atid BloomersWide Ribbons 3 ■Some people get the idea that to 
be a fafrmer all one has to do is to 
be able to handle horses and stock 
and plough and harvest. Here is how 
one intelligent farmer answered the 
oft-repeated query, “What must one 
know to be a farmer?” A farmer 
must know about soils, soil drainage, 
soil chemistry, soil physics, the re
lation of crops to soil and climate, 
the rotation of crops; ffertilization, 
best ways o handling and selling 
crops, how to feed and care for live 
stock, how to handle live stock in re
lation tô ^pâl and climate, how to re
pair broken machinery, how to han
dle various gasoline jnggine vehicles, 
and ppwer pbyts, lyytodo carpen- 
try and plunubine and blacksmithing, 
must be a good fiuyer and seller, a 
good manager, should know enough 
about bookkeeping to compute costs, 
must have excutive ability, should 
have the stamina to do 14 or 15 
hours’ work a day, and if frost or 
hail or rodught or flood brings the 
year’s work to naught, must have the 
courage to take a drink of water and 
a cold bath and start over again.

%
Ladies Vests and Bloomers in medium weight, 

values up to $1.25.
PRICE TO CLEAR . . .

Plain and Fancy Ribbons, 5 -to 6 ins. wide, 
regular values 75c to $1.00.
PRICE TO CLEAR

Pails
your

You may be neetiing Sap 
and Spiles. Let us supply 
wants.

68c i48c

Curtain Net .
Overalls

toclearIt^ *»*•■<¥&-Tin Sap Pails 
S.M.P. Spiles

Galvanized Sap Pails 
Cast Spiles

Remarkable values in Curtain1 Net. Regular 
76er »1.00 and $1.25.
PRICE TO CLEAR$1.95 48c

1 gal. Syrup Cans
Wool Jersey fj

Boys Wool Jerseys, light grey with royal blue %» 

collar. Regular $2.25. Sizes 24 to 30.
PRICE TO CLEAR —

Sport FlossS’ .

Sweater Yarn,
, Regular 35c.

PRICE TO CLEAR
SEEDS ! SEEDS ! SEEDS ! y, good range of colors.

25c 898cA full line oi Grass and Clover Seeds' '
(NO. 1 QUALITY)

Ontario grown

♦
%

Red Cloverdk 

Peel County Certified Alfalfa 

Timothy, Alsika, Etc.

i
New Voiles, Gingmams, Canton Crepes, $ 
Wool Crepes, Ottoman Cords, Poiret Twill §4 
and Serges. Ii r

ëWe sell the R4; §v An investment in courtesy always 
draws dividends.

Unity 4n a .community is the 
iet of progress and success.

A flat pocket book and a flat tire 
are about the worst combinations.

A man is but a worm of thé dust— 
he comes along, wiggles about a 
while and finally some chicken gees 
him.

BUCKEYE .. ■nHELWIG BROS &sec-
(The World’s Foremost)

Incubators 
& Brooders

GENERAL MERCHANTS, • Ûr>shrC]

tas£ï
Tlie Ebenezer hockey team de

feated Wiarton High School by 5 to 
4 in the final game for the cham
pionship of the North Bruce League.

Sunday morning last a 
driving a country rig appeared at 
the Owen Sound market with a «load 
of butter and eggs, 
some time, she inquired if something 
had happened to the town, and 
where purchasers were, 
much astonished to learn that it 
was Sunday, and that the market w 
had finished 24 hours ago. The wo- ® 
man had driven something over 15 
miles in, under the impression that 
it was Saturday.

Few merchants really have the 
proper appreciation of what adver
tising means to them. A writer in 
an exchange aptly puts it in this 

“If a man spoke to his wife 
or every two 

months she wouldn’t recognize his 
voice. Yet some business men ad
vertise once a month or every two 
months and then wonder why they 
don’t get more business. Advertise 
every week, 
key is always bright’, 
that tells the public what it is doing 
every day is the store that gets 
•here in .the end.
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>i■ TàfriE PEOPLE S STORE.

! Blé Clean-Up Sale for One Week 1
M

March 15tli to 22nd

r. i

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch woman EI

After waiting
HARDWARE H

She
M*

ElUNION STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO

. sold from $4.25 to $5, with fair 
! ones from $3 to $4.
; were taken for export from $4.50 to 
j $4.75. Mediem bulls sold from $3.56 

Cattle receipts were light for the o $4, and bolognas from $2.60 to 
opening market of the week at the $3.25. There was no activity in 

, Union Stock Yards and, although j stackers, while half a dozen loads of 
Arade was slow in starting, it lie- ieeders brought from $5.35 to $6.10. 
leaiiiG brisk before noon and. sales- ! The quality of the calves offered 
Ihtan were able to effect a clean u.) ; for sale was poor and prices were 
Before the close. The slow opening, easy. Half a dozen tops made $11 
eç-as largely due to salesmen asking I per cwt., with the bulk from $8 to 

On the whale l>’ I 10. Cc.r-imon calves sold from $6

(3
A few bulls u

* a*

Wanted—Cream, Potatoes, Turnips ^
. ' hi

* Terms Cash.
»
H

iX*way:
only once a month uA mens fleeced Men® Mackinaw Coats, regul

ar $12 to $15. Special $7.49 
Boys Mackinaw Coats, regul- 
ar$ 7.50 to $9. Special $4.29

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL Mn UNDERWEAR
4 lbs. Seedless Raisins 
6 lbs. Prunes* hi£1 All sizes. Regular $1.15 toIVfner prices.

re afcydy with last week’s close, to $7 per cwt.
Lvalues strengthened 25c per ,-wt The top for lambs was $15.40, paid
Barrti for the best killer. . *i‘ a load of ewes. The best of-

y active export trade • wc ; faring was a load sold by Dunn & 
ktice, but the demand was \ 1 - Bucks brouyht $13.90 pel
aar 8<x>d as usual. Feeders I cwt- A few other good lambs sold 

^ tod sale, but light stockera j f* ^15 Per cwt-» and a dozen spring 
" wanted. Cows sold' at 1 *amhs from $10.75 to $16.50 each, 
fceé, but bulls were slightly j ®hfeP had a s^ong trade due to a 
I 2 o’clock about 2000 cat- ! 'T-'ht supply. Good light uheep sold 
M9ed over the scales, and ^rom ^1 with a few heavies
fayr ended a fair clean un atJ*6,

| Ihe hog marke strengthened slig'h 
tly with fed and watered shipments 
making $8.25 per cwt., while off-car 
sales were made at $8.75. 
of hogs was a light one.

M $1.40.
* SPECIAL 89c GARMENT Tor ?1.03

« Ladies and Girls Woollen Oyster Shell $1.45 per cwt. 

Salt 500 lbs. for $3.25.

Remember ‘the used 
The store

iHose, regular $1.25 to $1.50 
Special ......................... 72c pair

n Boys Fleeced Underwear 59c 
H Girls Fleeced Underwear 59c 
W Mens Heavy Wool ” $1.19 nMens Heavy Socks, grey, 

regular 60 to 75c. u■ 25 per cent. DISCOUNT ON 
MEN'S SUITS, OVERCOATS H 
LADIES COATS AND MENS 
ODD PANTS.

Special 39cA Mens Sweaters for stable use
Special ..............
Mena Sweater's, regular $3.00

2 for ......................................... $1.88
" Mens Fine Sweaters, regular

............ $4.75
89c to $1.39

With a view to utilizing it in the 
public service and in public school 
dental work, Hon. Dr. Forbes God
frey, provincial minister of health, 
has investigated what he declares to 
be a wonderful new discovery of 
treatment of pyorrhea, perfected by 
Dr. Harold Box, of Toronto. In lay
man’s language, Dr. Box has discov
ered that tire dread

......... $1.25
BLANKETS

Flanelette Blankets, Grey, 
Ibex Brand, largest size, reg- 
$4.25. Special ...

Wool nap Blankets, 
quality. Regular $6.50.

IS
for heavy steers 

...Jprice being paid for 
©ni of the abattoirs, 
rs paid from $7.25 to 
titeher cattle were 
, tie top load bringing

SILK SPECIAL

Black Messaline Silk, 1 yard 
wide, Regular $4 00 a yard.

$2.19 yard 
Every yard is guaranteed or 

money refunded.
A Snap

i* $7.50 for -----
gf Boys Sweaters

$2.98
Goq8The run

1Spec ialSpecial $4.00 
Woollen Blanket», Pink and 

Rose. Regular $7.50.
Special $5.10

BOYS OVERCOATS M
men... in the lining H , Silea for * <rom ,6ln'n

B 22- ss ST- V.»
tragic event occurred near (ll^ilmma*-''C)n originates before the 5 

Ripley last week when the infant “Isease- His cure, which has been ™
.daughter of Donald A. McDonald, successfully effected, states Dr. God- a
Huron Township, died as * ■ result fre>’’ on scores of sufferers, ia to *— ,3' - 
of choking on a piece of apple. The correct the uneven pressure of the w- V
little girl w»s only eight months teeth, end «row new bone where the * *

'bone bee commenced to devour. MljpBMWMlMMii

die'there were a few loads one Love makes
WmS; Medium to go-id thp'vor,le“ round' u .

t(f *6^5, with j she—So does a smash on the jaw.
.itW -1^ to $5.75. A few j A 
1er»- taken for export

i (

1LER BROS.cows brought
paid

Li

MMW& &cows old.
1 i*
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